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-:FINEST LINE:-

Diamond Wall Fm1sh 6 and 7 c pc1 lb 
Pans White on!} re, per lb 

White Clue only 20 c per lb 
Cabn~e, Glue only 10 c per lb 

The abo\ e pnccs are to close out our present stock 

JIUBBDR P .AINTB I 
Best hqmd pamt m the world 

Rubber Pamt by gal @ $1 25 
Rubber Pamt by ro gal lots @ $1 20 

I he Rubber Pa mt 1s one hunc11 eel per cent better than any 
othe1 liqu d pai 1t 111 the market Hun) up and bu) before the 
nrnrket ad\ ances 

Medicines1 Paints, Oils, 
nishes and Brushes 

----At wl olesale and retatl----

T. W. DANIELS 
,,___,_ Is n:cen mg a,-~ 

MAMMOTH STOCK 
,,_;~of NEW~ 

W 111 tell )OU more about 1t next week 

in and Look Them Over 
..-'---It will pay ) 01 ---'~ 





" I'E1En" ILSO~ of Tll1cll L!Lke ll:ls 1Jce11 
convicted rn tl.Jc Uuited States c1Hu1t 
court ut Gmncl HapHlR of !':cllmg Strick· 
land1 '"~Nine of Lire.' iHHl >:.cntcnccd to 
pay ii. fine of J!;lOO tllld nn11iisonme11t for 
30 dnys. .An tt111lys1s of the prcp:uatlon 
showed 6J pc1 cent pure nlcohol nnd the 
jurj each one of whom 1Yas g1Ycn 11 
r'nip,'' p!OHOUllCCtl !l WhlSkl?}', Slbl!Lllllllg 

the charge ag111nsi\'\V1l>:on of scllmg hquor 
l\1thout Gnited States lu.:en1'c "'\rhis 
key bitters," su~h 1u; Strick) 11Hl's and 
Ho::ttettc1's b1ttC1~ \\1lllLa'c to go 01 their 
vcnders must tllke out full licenses 

' ~-----..·-
Ilo"·1rnt111nl il 1s for depraved m11Hls 

lo revenl their cusseclnc~s "hen fovornhle 
opportun1t1cs are offered This fnct '' 11s 
m ldti mnrnfest the other day nt the camp 
ground . Goblets. lefL nt llw different 

~>1 rngs for tllc nccomrnodnlion of v1s1to1~, 
ere scattered ovci the ground rn 1 thous 

a.nd piece~, mcc shrubs, and even p;ood 
sized tree~. Jcft for shude and orattmeuts 
were hilggled with ,1 Juck·knife nntl 
mutilated m n de\TJlish manner An eve 
is upon these lw) s-for no mnn would be 
gi.11lt! of su_;h outragc::i-nnd

1 
unle~s n 

stop is put to imch work, thoir nu mes v;ill 
~e given to the public through the press, 
Jf not tluough the courts. 

bus1ne~s·llkc manner and to our entire 
.JosJ.:ru C\Im l Il!Lnk 

Jou~ _M Comux j Exnm'r~ 
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In tlic cit} of Eaton Rapids. 

94 meant lots m my addition 
on the east side of the city 01 

Eaton Rapids, cheap and on 
long time to persons who will 
make improvements. Also 
39 city lots in other parts of 

the city. 
House and Lot on Plain street. 
House and 2 Lots on Mich. st. 
House and Lot on Hall street. 
House and Lot on Main street 
House and Lot on Ri,·er st. and 
40 acres on section 15 Eaton! 
Rapids. 

The above are only a few of 
the parcels of Real Estate I 
own and that will be sold cheap 
for cash or on time with inter· 
at 7 per cent. 

PHILIP LEONARD. 

Ru:r.n.or 
"\ 

-Says that-

Fence wire a speciality. If you are a going to 

Be sure and look my samples over before you buy. 
quarters lor Building Material of all kinds. Screen 

doors painted and ready to hang. Wire put on 

. We make a specialty of compounding ~hysicians Perscriptions 
Linaments and recipes of all kinds. We buy none 

but.the very best quality in all kinds of rlrugs. 
with patent wire stretcher. 

~STJDllL ·aoon& 1~Defy Oo~petition ' • 
Cheap. A Better rrracle cf Night calls always answe_red. Call bell at left of entrance 

Munger and Osborn 
A Large Strike- ! - - __ ::_successors to--

~ .. J.v.[_ Toles &. son 
EATON RAPIDS, 

And Men Discharged: Cash paid for Fmmers' Produce. Choice stock of 

C 't p . B. w G-'B,OCE::RIES, 
~n ~y ig ~ges, • on hand at pric~:'):o please customers: TRY. 

For men to Bull Dose. V! c will cl.o Oll!' own work and give Field and Garden Seeds' J3 &, 0. 
the big pay to the FARMERS. 

Everything At Cost. 
Come and sec the i eduction on Binder,, l\fowei s, Rakes, and m 
fed all goods th.it the Farmer uses, 'lv agons, Buggies, Plows,

___ C_ulti' alms, D1ags, ~umps,-'iVmcl Mills, Th1cshe1s, Etc.-

.·.-Call and See Us·.·-

W. A. & J. 

-WHEN-

I 

--'THE--; 

Tlttt MODEL MEAT MAaK£T 

*FRESH:-: AND;.; SALT;-: MEATS'.." 
Beef, Poi k, Veal, Mutfon- ancl-c\'e1 ything-to 
__________ fo st=class mai ket. _ 

be found in 

Four Doors South of Anderson House. 

The best quality. of goods for our customers, and the 

VERY LOWEST PRICES ! 
I , 

I 

On each article is the reason that you find at 
I 

Leading - Clothier fDRRELL 
' -

[--Will have on_hand as fine a lot of--

S:p;ing Clothing 
--As can be io.md in::--

Such a throng of people, who know where they 

values. 

We Are Agents 

get the 

The "New Lyman" Vapor Stove. 
Buckeye,, and Trahern Pumpa. 
Henry Seara & Son's Pocket Cutlery. 
Jefferson Iron and Steel·Nails. 

Loo:K out 

Fon the CrnCus' 
MoND<Y. 1tfaY. 24th. 

No NEW caeea of diphtheria repmted, ju 
the city. ... 
Tnf~ prospective camp meeting is just 

'f111. d rnrng-o done p1opc1ty 111 mghl 
counties or Ohio br the 1omfnl s101ms 
11ncl tlootls o( lust ",\Cl.d,, is csl111tntcd ot 
$10)000,000, nnd in Dn~·tun 1llo11c $1,000, 
000 will not 1Jcg1n to cover the los!5 

'l1m:m~ will lrn n s I'll \Wncnu~ nnd lee 
crcmrn 1cst1vnl u1nlcr 1he 11uspiccs of the 
W C 'r U.,nt Roel Il>bbon Ifoll, Fmlny 
C'lcm111g !lluy !28th, f10111 G to 8 p m ,nflc1 
wlnch, there w1ll be gootl spcnkms f10111 
abroad to address the regul!\r tcmpcumce 
mooting Come ever:yhody und hcJp along 
the cause l:IJ cnt'ing stl11~liCnies imd ice 
crcttm 

GIDEON Bnowx, a. lazy, worthless colo1· 
cd man,of !\11,gou, shcifnncl f!ltnlly wound· 
eel his wife l11st Thurocl11y. They hnd 
parted and she lrn.s l.Jeen keeping house 
for her father, l\bout n mile c11 . .st of the 
city since ~larch. His wife and little girl 
who were nlone, saw hun coming nud. 
went up stairs 11ncl locked the doo.r. He 
followed, kicked a pnnel out of the door 
and shot her1 the ball entering the head in 
the left temple an<l conung out 1.)Clnnd 
the loft cnr She cannot possibly recover 
lie w11s pursued 11nd captnred Sunday 

1l'n1<~ body of l1ra Chas. Eeldwm, who 
had been 111ii;s1ng !rmu her homo nenr 
Chnrlottc since Mny 14th, was found in 
Battle Crcok-nver,Suuday n\ornH}g. whc1e, 
m a m.omcnt of dc~peration, sho bad 
thrown hcrsolf. Tho coroner's Jury gave 
a verdict of suicide ].lnnd1\y, and the re· 
mams were taken to :Muson,(where her 
mother and his parents rl!!side) for inter· 
meut. I They .,are all respected citizens 
and a.re almost henrt·hroken over this tmrl· 
ble•lfair Mr. Obas. Baldwin was ti blnck· 
smith by trade and a resldont of Eal.on 
Uapids for\~e,•crnl yenra 

This is the reply of Rev. Soni Jones to 
·statements made by people In Michlgi\n 

saying that ho would not be here 
- - IlALT1Moil11:, Mn.Y 6th, 1886 

W. I Coosn:.u,r,, Sec'y Camp Meeting As 
sociation, Ea.ton Rapids. 

DEAR IlROTllElt'-Yours of Aptil 24th 
is before me. In reply I know of nothing 
that will preveut my engagement with 
you all al the time indicated, June 29th lo 
July 2. Our meeting here opened with 
great promiso n.nd moves off gloricms1y. 
Pray for ns Frt\ternally Yours, 

• / SAJ! p JONES. 

Tua nt six l' ll. 

8A"I JoNi;.s has shortened his npp01n~· 
mcnt here one dny. He comes June 29th 
ard leave!:! the night of July 2nd, instead 
of U1c 1 r<l, as promised. 

EV. H R Wrr.I.r<ll•,of Yermontvllle, 
preached two ublc discourseR in the 
Congil chnrcll lust Sunday, making !\n 

ex:cluu11.{e with 1'h Vf 1ght1 

Mn 1Vrn rv.1cs has honght tlrn houso nt 
the corner of 1'! lin 1tntl B1oad sts ,fonncr 
ly occup1ctl lJy ~fr need, ?tlr n. mo\ing 
iust south of the ~fotlloclwt church 

hy lrghtnrng ,1nd lllstnntly k1llell "\Yedncs 
dny,whilc on his wnyncross Urn field f1om 
tt fn1m "Jic1c he '\ll:J viorlong, nlJout n 
mile I1on1 1us home Ile lenvcs n wife 
mH1 lli1cc el11l<l1en in <lcstitulc 011 cum 

Du J U noa1--:ns1 nn eminent votm ni 
ary snrgeQn, of Jnckson, d1c<l very sud· 
clcnly frmu hcnrt disease, la~t Fridnr,111Hl 
Jt[rs 'I' R Hood, of the snme city met 
her death 0nc day of lt1st wCck rrom rat 
po1son1 Jn which bet nm·si.: g'ilvu her n 
IJuth unlle1· the supposit10u that It was 
alcohol 

J\I L~"l of the friends of Hcv Chnr]es A, 
Wight, respected pastor of the Coni.,'TCJ:ll· 
tionnl cl.lurch, were not surprised :to re 
coivo t~t~- inv1tn.tions to the mnrringe of 
Hcv Chur1es 'V1ght nud l\fiss Charlotte 
Ilurgis, of Det1oit1 which will tnke plR.co 
1n Harper Avenue Congregnliont\l cburch1 

Tuesday evemng, Jµnc !st. 

rno of diphtheria, Frldny night, Afay 
14th, Henry, six )cnr old son of Mr 
and M~, Wm. H Smith The remains 
wero ta.ken to Onondng1~ for luteruuent 
immediately after deoth. He was a bright 
ch1!tl and will b-0 sadly missed by his little 
pln.ymutes, 1\8 well as deeply mourned by 
his bereaved pH.rents They have the 
sympnthy of neighbors in their imd n.ftic. 
t1on. · 

MR. E D. CounrN feeds the multitude 
swn.rming into E1\ton Rapids, on Monday, 
no:ct, At least he l!.!S the contract of fur
nishing Burr Robbin• with what grocerlp 
and provisions he needs during his so· 
journ here, which, If Durr tells the truth, 
will be no inconsiderable amount, and 
more than some houses could furnish; but 
Elwood alwoya takoa tJme by the fore
lock, and hence is relldy for any emer· 
gcncy BesidCB, his Rtore hi always oom· 
plete, attractive ind inviting to strRngcrs 
us well as his old customers. 

BURR ROBBIN'S'' 
Mruum1m 4~ ~~~· M~n~~rt~ I 

Dr. Wards cBtossAID-
Health Corset, Drawn by its Ponderous.,Locomotives. Its Great

Trains are coming and the Big Show will 
Exhibit at · -

. 750EATON RAPIDS, 
Pnce 75c Monday, May_ 24th 

He'· W I. Cogehnll mndc n llushuc•~ tr!p to 
ChlcllJO, ln~t ;1cck 

Ren 8!11(\c or 'l p•llnnti, \i!IE:l ~'1 cr:tlng old ftlc1td!! 
ln the cl!y1 'l'uc~dny 

Mr .. P111r111 1 of ll1t~o11 ''llE the gnc~t of )lrl' 
1<,rcer IL few tlnys lulil \H•ck. 

.Ml~r.ll11y)!nn~1Jng Is 'l:;lt!ug (i!cnds In Chnr 
lut.t(', li tcw d11p th!~ ~eek. 

MIQs Gc11cvhc Grlimoltl1 of • .\ub11ru, !ml i.s ,ft,. 
!ting her fCJi;lcr::\lr~ ]!! rant 

Mr, J C CL1111ln, or l\:lng11,•l!I(", Ohio, 111 ~liilth1g 
hfs 11!Ptcr Mrs .r Co1\dcn, U.1fH v,cck, 

Superior Quality. 

Examine It. 
Reyriolds Bros.' 

Busy Bargain Store. 

:E'or Kus11chck 131 os new prrnts [the prct· 
t1e1;1t, 1ls usulll.] · 

N'cm- \Vhlto Goodi;o1 Lawns, nml ~11•rtmckeni. 

Nim li:mbrolder!f!s 11.ml J,acc;o for thf! Spring.Trade 

1-ie..,, Pnri;ools 1 la Sllk1 Satin, Alnpnca oml Cum bric 

~ew !-iprlng" rnps, Jnc kcts and Jcri;oc; "· 
Mlt<ll l~\ 11. \'01n1,;, o! Cltarlotte, WM the gucet •f 

Mlet1<:8 Ze1m Ifoml!n uiid .Jt~mmu. llutclunl'Ou, ha"t New Ctt.~pet.s In 1Jrus~cls. and Ingr11.ln 
~eek. 

Mr arnl Mrt1 K c "°·rlgltt ~eut to1Iomcr Tites· Remember that we Cllnnot be undersold 
da} to ccl•l>rat-0 :Mrs w" son, o ,J Wt1lworth Ill.!:~ Our blotto-
blrtl1<lnJ 

Ml~li Nell Jordiin, who tcachcl! tho prlm11.ry de G1'vo Bach n1·s lliOilBY'8 worth 
~~~~·~;:'• or the Dhuondule 8'hool, •i'"nt Snndny U 

J', '\\'elckgn11nt nnd Mm1 Dell Cnmpbcll, of DnttllJ 
Cri!ck. ''ere In nttentl1mce llt tbe Crane-Smith 
w.::idtlh1g 

Ch1111. mitt w~s on the ~troct 111.ttt v,cck and ls 
i.:ctting along nicely, under the excellent c11.re or 
Dr. Bradley 

T W DanlclK Is En11t thl8 week "la) Ing In" a 
Crel!b l!Upply of 8Umincr goods to accommodate hll! 
man,: patroDI! 

Hugh Montgomcry'11 many young !!Chool tr!c11d11 
will rogret hhJ departure for Chicago, H be was a 

0
popular companion and 'good fellow.'' 

.r. W Cr1gg1 of Vae11a1\ talcet the place or Pb!llp 
Lyien, ai"jeweler, In Fred llamllton'11 It-Ore Xr 
Lyzen return11 tO Illa liomc In Ori111d Rapld11. • 

'EX·Mayor Smith, of :Eaton Rapld11, Wat 111 the 
city .Monday Fred Slayton, of EatAJn IlAplc'e, 
spent Momby In tbl.!! city -Charlotta Uml'""· 

llrl!.B Covey,who WM seized v. Ith eo 5~dden and 
my11terous an lllneu a few weeks ago, ba1 reeover· 
ed con11clnu11nc11il hut Is yet um1.blc to "i:iit up " 

){rs Dah1y Boyden, ""' Vt'llllanu1 ,writes home 
tll&t Thunoday lut fouml her nicely 80Uled ln their 
own bou11c, ~nd that bl1111 11 no name ftir htlr new 
tclatlon11 She 1111ettled In 8b.eMeld, Ill 

After looking through tho Dry Goods 
Depart1nent walk through the mch into 
Clothing Dopn.rt1nent und seeJ the now 
styles In Men's and Iloy!' clothing. 

Very Trnly1 

I ton of this celebrated tea 
has just arrived at E. D. Cor· 
bin's 

In all its Magnificent Proportions ! 

GI.ANT 
The Lflr,;1•11to~1 F.11.rthl Emphntlcalll 11.11 1-~fJlllnl! ::\fnnl'\ 21 h mclii- miU w~lg'.lh g a ton 

1p1flrtcr. 

GIANT RHINOCEROS 
c:ou~:~~~~S1~M ~,rc~;n~~)~~~~!1'~J;o~0n ~~ N:~:1;1 i!i1•1m L~~~;;, ~j~~.~!'. 1~~1c"J;~1~1<l~~'\J:~~~ ~h~;~~Y ri~~~~s.rep· 

GrnH~·Rolihlng Il\enal' Cnmch;i, Oi;trh lll'r<, Strang Reptile~ umi J(Hrl! Ulrd~ 1 P1 rformlng 
Elcphuntl', LIYing!:lc L llon@tcr~. ::\{11t1~urn of Li• lug Cur!o~ltlc~ .\retie O.:cnn 

~c11 Ll0111!, 
0C<'8 1s ot \\ caltb ln'l"CP:tf!d In World!' or Wondctti, 'l'h~ 'nEt und hmltlcf'S cl om 1ln" o! Alr1 Earth nntl 

W11tcr lm1)()vcrl~hcd t-0 eompleh thll! Giµ11nt1c, Colol!.l'nl nm\ Aetonll'hln,..: Ei1tlat) .Au \utocb 
th omc Convocntlrm, wn.dstlug o! 1'uprcl!entnfl\ e~ ur the Hmnnu ¥ nmll~ from mcry 

Lancl and Clime. 




